Chemical selectivity in the remote abstractive chemisorption of ICl on Al(111).
The interaction of ICl and Al(111) involves remote dissociation in its chemisorption process. In remote dissociation, an electron harpoons from an Al(111) surface to an ICl gas molecule to initiate the chemisorption process. We have determined that ICl can chemisorb onto Al(111) by non-activated direct chemisorption, and the sticking probability of this direct channel is 0.65 +/- 0.03. Furthermore, low energy ICl molecules that do not undergo remote dissociation can chemisorb onto Al(111) by precursor-mediated chemisorption. Not only is the interaction of ICl and Al(111) reactive, it is chemically selective. Studies with Auger spectroscopy reveal that the ratio of chlorine atoms to iodine atoms on the Al(111) is 0.32 +/- 0.10 at low (0.042 +/- 0.002) surface coverage. Time-of-flight mass spectrometry studies also show that chlorine atoms are the only species scattered from the surface after ICl interacts with Al(111). These results indicate that iodine-selective abstraction, in which the iodine atom of ICl chemisorbs to the aluminium surface while the chlorine atom is ejected into the gas phase, is the dominant mechanism in this reaction. Iodine-end first collisions are more reactive than chlorine-end first collisions because the lowest unoccupied molecular orbital (LUMO) of ICl is primarily composed of iodine atomic orbitals, and it is the LUMO that interacts with the harpooning electron from the aluminium.